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CAMPUS 
•Jane . Deakyne Brown. 
lnstr.uctor of music and 
. organist . at the First United 
Methodist Church. wUI 
present a recital at 8 p.m. · 
Thursday ln Malloy 115. Also 
ln the program wW be Bradley 
Dawson and Dean Kranzler, 
instructor of music.- _ 
• Dale Ficken. associate 
professor of art, won a cash 
award for one of hls two 
sculptures accepted for . 
cxhll:>IUon In ·Art, lnc.. a juried 
show at Barton -County 
Community College In Great 
Bend. 
Flcken's work has been 
accepted for show in other 
exhibitions. Including the 
,.Smoky Hill Art E.xhtbitlon In 
Hays and shows tn Topc"ka 
and Lincoln. Neb. -
• Tom Nelson. Syracuse 
junior. was elected .president 
of the Homecoming Parade 
Committee. Jlll Gravatt. Beloit 
freshman, was elected vice 
president. The Homecoming 
Parade ls Saturday, OcL 1. 
• Thirteen new members wcie 
accepted Into Alpha Kappa 
Psi. a professional business 
fraternity. They are Karla 
Augustine, Hays sophomore; 
Lori Cnlhuahua. Dodge City 
Junior; David Hall, Luray 
Junior; Shella Hedge, Studley 
sophomore: · Jeff · Hofaker. 
Logan sophomore: Llsa 
ftuelsman. Oakley freshman: 
Brt~n Jentsch, Claflin Junior: 
Rhonda Kats, Prairie View 
freshman: Jeff OWen, HUI City 
sophomore: Karen · Sears, 
· Smith Center junior: Brent 
Steinle. Dorrance senior: 
Martha Stuttcrhelm. Lagan 
senior: and Wayne Voss. 
Logan junior. 
• The United Parcel Service 
will1bc conduclln~ placement 
fntcrvtews Monday for all 
students, freshmen through 
seniors. for part-time· 
positions at their Haya· 
factlltles. Interview sign-up 
· schedule will be available 
beginning today In Picken 
100.' 
• Anyone • lntereste_d In 
vtslting Washburn Untverslty 
Law School Is lnvtted to attend 
Fort Haya State Day on the 
Waahbum campus from 1 O 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Aprtl 22. 
Participants will attend 
classes on constlluUonal law 
F<Jrt Hays St~te University 
NO~ OftOANIZA ro,• 
U. R. POITJ.GE 
. ft~IO 
P!M4tT NO. c 
KA~ 17'00!-~ 
I IlSlu~ 
Wrestlers from midgets 
to 350-pounden took 
to the ring In Gross 
Memorial Collsewn. 
See Page 5. 
Tuesday, April 12, 1988 
Graff wins Miss Fort Hays title 
-~ 
__ ;,.._,,.. 
, ' . , ... ... -
-4 
., 
By ERIC HODSON me ... Graff said. 
Assistant Managing Editor In order to prepare for the 
pageant. Craff said· th ere were 
There was a chan~lng of the two people that really helped 
guard S unday night at the her the most. 
Hays High 12th Street ··r,.ty pia no teacher and my 
Auditorium. mother helped me the m ost." 
. Debi-a Graff. Pr-att Junior. Graff saJd. 
was crov.ned Miss Fort Ha\'s Prior to the pageant, Graff 
for 1988. • commuted between Havs and 
CralI', the daughter of Robert Prall on t he weekends to 
and J anice CrafT, Is majoring ·- pract ice with her piano 
In communlca·uons · at FHSU Instructor. 
and replaces Patricia "'I practiced piano a lot and I 
Meusburge r. last year's tried to ·work out with TerFt. 
v.inner. mv r oom mate . Also I 
' "'[ bet she·s glad we made her practiced my speakin g and 
study those piano lessons fo r tr)·lng to g et confidence:· she 
the last 10 y ea rs : · Graffs · said . 
mother said after her daughter Graff said that bdn~ a 
won the crown. broadcast major helped her in 
Shawn Marie FelJhoelter. '19. the speaking parts o f ·1he 
Plalnvlile freshman. was tht: p."lgeant. 
lhird runner-up. '"I th ink being a broadcast 
major helps. 1 can work on my 
talking e,·eryday I do .1 news 
story:· Gra!f saJd. 
· Tam a r a Lee Pow ell. 18. 
Hays High senior. was second 
runner-up and Terri Ann 
Harmon. 19. Ober lin 
sophomore. was first runner· 
up In the competition. 
· Miss Kansas 1.987. Sherri 
M aver. was the mistress of 
ceremonies. anti '.\tlss Fort 
Havs 1987. Patric i a 
Meusburger. performed a flute 
solo and sang '"What Did r· 
Have I Don't Have J',;ow."' 
F_o r her talent competition. 
Gra ff performed a pian o solo 
enUUed ~R.,psld_r Op. 11 :--;o. 3,-· 
The full length rose colored 
sequined !!Own GraIT wore In 
the evenln!! gown colnpellllon 
was made by her mother she 
said. 
MMy mom ma.de my dress for 
The n ight prior to the 
pageant each contestan t 
s tayed v.;th a host family. 
··1 s ta v1-<i w l!h Belinda 
Hartman- ;:m,J 1,e1 two kids. 
She was cool. I just· loved her.· 
s he said . 
Befo re the evenin!,! com -
~tHlon. ea ch contestant went 
throu ~h a seven-minute Inter-
view· -- before the panel of 
Jud!!eS . 
Graff said t he lntt' rvtrv, 
wasnl.easv. but It w a..-. fun. 
"Thev a~ked me a lot about 
myself and m y major . Th ey 
MISS FORT HAYS. 
Continued on Page 3. 
ABOVE: D~bra Graff, Pratt junior, be.gins her reign. LOWER RIGHT: surrounding Miss Fort Hays 1988, are, trom·1ett, Patrlcla-Meusburger, Miss Fort Hays 1987; 
Julie Isom, Kensington sophomore; Shawn Fellhoetter, Plalnvllle freshman; Tamara Powell, Hays High senior; Terri Hannon, Oberlln sophomore; Lisa Arnoldy, Hays 
senior and Sherri Mayer, Miss Kansas 1987. LOWER LEFT: Julie Isom, performs a piano solo during the tale~ competHlon. Photos by Carol Schryer · 
and famlly law and will tour 
the Washburn facilities. For Har t 
mo~c ln(armalJon. contact ass men 
Don Skchta at 62.8-4.clS. seminars provide awareness 
• Creative Exp~esslana In 
Photography: An Jntennedlate 
coune w\11 be ofTcttd by the 
Haya Art.a COundl .bcglnntng 
tonight . and contlnuln,t 
thrcogh May 17. class w1lJ 
meet from 7 to 9 p .m . 
Tucsd.ays In Rarick 105 . 
Instructor will be Donald 
SCevanov. For more 
lnfonnation· er to mroO.. call 
the Hayw Azu CoundJ at 625-
7522. 
By BECl\f OBORNY 
Slaff Writer 
Fort H .l\"!I S lat e 1 .. c-onduc-t1ni.: 
a ~r1e~ of ~mlruni on !"('.XUal 
hara!l.,ment In a n a ttempt to 
pro,·lde an environment 
c-ondum-e to kamtnl,!. 
Oomthy Knoll. a!l!\O<:tate dea n 
of !ltmient!I. led the !lerll"!I of 
dl!'>CU~"'°""· 
Knott ha., bttn the affi~tr-.~ 
:u:t1on !lexua l hara!l!lment 
offi<'tt for the pa!lt hl.-o and a 
half yea~. 
She a l!\O helped Implement 
the ~aal hara.."-"~nt pro~m 
at FHSU. 
Knoll defined sexual 
har.usment a .. anv unlm,1ted 
a uentlon or a M:xu af na ture tha t 
Int erfere!' with a ~r.r.on·., v.-ork 
rir l("arnlnc .:thillty. 
The !'les .. lon!I for !ltudents 
bei:a n ye!'l terday foll o \l-'ln~ 
.. e .. !IIOO!I for fac-ulty. 
.:t rlmlnl!'ltr.1 llon and r )a!l!llned .. ,arr. w ht rh dwelled on 
har,1!1.,ment In the o;a.·orkln~ 
plol<'t'. 
Th" sllJdf!'nt ~ ~Ion., foni!I on 
· :t !ltudenr .. rcla tlon!lhtp "'11h 
other people. 
Knoll said the maJnr 
ln~redlent needed for a good 
educatlona l environment t!I a n 
atmosphere conduc ive to 
leamlnl%. 
·Mutual trus t betv.Ten facu lty 
and student~ ,1tat· Knoll ~..Id. 
·we a ~ree that sexual 
harn:o.~m ent d~" lndC"ed eitls t.-
-.he Mid. 
-11 l!I a problem or {'Onccm on 
r'\TT)' r.1mpu!1 tnC'ludln l% oun.· 
The ~J."ll haras:o.ment policy 
for F'l-lS U wa!I de-.·eloped dur1n~ 
the 1984 ·8 5 11chool year by a 
c-ommm ee or !ltudent!4. faculty. 
c l ass Hlt'd st arr and 
admlnt!ltrauon. Knoll M id. 
The faculty senate an d 
Pre!l lden t Cerald Tomanek 
appffl\.'t'd It In Aprtl 1986. 
The main obJec th.·e of the 
workshops Ill to dl11cuss !'CXu a l 
harassment and preventive 
~u1dd tnes. she s.-11d. 
-My hope l:o. lo Inform you of 
\"O\lr r1i:flt!\,. Knoll !l,:\Jd. 
• Sexual h ara!lsment l!I a 
,1ola t1on of ~ct lon 70 3 o f TltlC" 
'-1 1 of lhe CMI R1~hl!1 r\C't of 
19&1. 
Knoll p l a c- e d s exual 
h ariusmen t Int o th ree 
catci:tor1es: \'erbal. nonverb,11 
and physical. 
Su~ esth-~ commen t:o.: ~"" 
rcmark!I about a per!lo n·11 
d othe!I, body or !ICX\1al actMty: 
tnsult.!1: and ~1al prof'O-"IU0n!I 
are Include d und<'r verbal 
har:au ~ nt. 
Nonverba l harassment 
Includes whlstlln~. lecr1niz. 
~tin,;: and ~c-ene J,!C"!ll u~ . 
Touchrn,t. brn.,htni: the body . 
p tn<"h ln,t. pat tin~. ('~rcr d 
~al lnlettou~ and a!l-.ault 
are all lncludC"d In thC" ph)'!ll('al 
c-ate.:ory. _ 
Sc:,m a l hehav1or l !'I c-on~lckred 
h.1 ra!l!lment ,r It ... u n"--ekome 
and unn-c- tprncated. Kn"ll !'-11<1 . 
"St-xual hara!l!lment c-an 
happen to anynn<" . anywhere 
~;mi~~ o( f'Ol"'UOn. • !I~ ..aid. 
An empl~-eT' Ill le ,i:ally liahle 
for the a<"tlon!I of th~ under 
• him. th C" rondu c-c ~lwee·n 
HARASSMENT. 
Catimed CX1 Page 3. 
Univtnsity Leader 
V e le.:.·I~1: ·\. :- ,-+ ••• : '>-.,... ·:-:,: ,t 
SGA -vice presldent 
.levels crit1cisn1 at 
Leader editorial page 
To the Editor, 
Erle Hodson's editorial about 
scA·s port-a:potty bill must be 
responded to. 
First. Enc voiced a lcglUmatc 
concern -- were the senators 
sleeping through Thursday·s 
meeting? Some of · them 
probably ·were. 1 have long felt 
that student -senate shonld be 
more critical of legislation and 
pay attention to things they 
pass. But' what can be done. 
Eric has a good Idea. Unite. 
Unite and mnke sure you vote 
Wednesday and Thursday In the 
SGA elections. Elect students 
who ~ill be concerned, and who 
"'ill take· a stand by voung their 
own minds. 
Second, I must comment on 
the rest of Ertc·s edltortal. It 
strikes . me as a typical 
s taff/Journalism-student editor-
ial. which displays a lack of 
knowledge. Eric was not at 
Thursday·s senate meeting, nor 
• did he confer with any 
know!~dgabl<!! per!e~:m In SGA. 
All he knows ls what he hears 
through the grape\1ne. 
At least Eric hit upon a real 
Jssue: the performance of 
student senators. Thank you! 
People I talk to are tired of 
hearing editorials about 
someone·s road trip ..or the 
wacky things some dude did 
when he got drunk. u:t's ha\·e 
some rear humor (like Burke·s) 
or some ·reasonable thought on 
something Important. Students· 
letters to the editor almost 
always· display better 
understapdtng of Issues. 
Each time I read the editorial 
page of the Leader. 1 realize a big 
reason why so many Americans 
don't understand what. g;oes on 
In this countrv. Thev are 
Informed by many media· 
sources, which display lg· 
norance and lack of concern to 
be honest in their search for 
truth. 
Dana Fors\1he 
SGA vice preslclent 
Leader editorial displays 
poor taste, bad judgment 
-To the Editor. 
This letter Is written In 
response to the Friday. April 8th 
editorial by "ESH," 
What a classic example of 
poor taste, Ignorance, bad 
jud~ment. and so on ... . 
· r hope the author never has 
the decision to manage a 
sewage plant. as his Ideas on 
waste management would have 
us all dead \I.1th enterobacterta. 
The editorial had a gross lack 
of respect for the university 
president aJld his family. 
It also had no foresight 
whatsoever. Picture 274 boy 
scouts hav_lng a good time at 
Fort Hays State In spite of 
"Scrooge" Hodson. I( only one of 
those scouts decide to come 
back here to school. lsn·t It 
worth It? · 
I'm sure that If an FHSU 
student can·t make It to the 
nearest public facility. the 
scouts won't mind If he or she 
drop by. 
Eric. you aren ' t really 
planning a career In journalism 
. are you? 
Jlm Oss 
Hays gradunte s tudent 
answers · 
.......... 
THE 1:)NIVERSllY LEADER• Tuesday, Apnl 12, 1008 • Pa;;Je 2 
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Blood donation can save lives; 
.____ students receive chance today 
Donate blood. Save a life. 
Today In the Memorial Union. 
students. faculty, and staff 
pers·onnel alike are graciously 
gi\in!{ a parl of themselves. 
TI1ey're donating blood. 
This wlll be my fifth time 
donating. My first was my senior 
year In high school. 
It ~els a little easier each time 
I do It. bul the feeling Is always 
the same. _ 
At the end of the day, t feel I 
ha\'e done something w:orth-
while to help others. 
These unnamed . others may 
be one of my frtends. an uncle. 
someone's grandmother. or even 
mv best frlend·s younger 
brother. 
Donatln~ blood Is virtually 
painless. Virtually. that ls. 
One of the first things the 
nurses do Is to che_ckyou over. 
They check your blood 
pressure. temperature and yo~r 
blood to make sure that you're 
not anemic. lfyou·re not anemic. 
the iron C'0ntent In your blood 
isOIC. 
. If vou ask me. the paln Is 
grea1';r when they prick your 
ear for the drop of blood fo!' the 
anemia test. rather than th~ -
stick you get when they hook 
you \.IP to donate. . 
It onlv hurts a little when lhev 
5lick v~u. but It's no worse than 
l>einl,!.stung by a bee. 
The donating part oniy takes 
about IO to 15 minutes. 
You Uc In a lounge chair (that 
really tsn·t that comfortable) 
· and rest your arm In · a metal 
contrapt!on. 
The nurses give.. you a little 
rubber bulb. and tell you to 
squeeze for five and r~st for 
three. 
-once. I was lnstructl"d to 
squeeze for 'Coors. and ri;st for 
Bud. 
That wns an enjoyable 
donation. 
But not .".Ill of my previous 
donatlons have been barrels of 
fun. 
Onc·e. I was one of th~ last 
do~ors for the d!ly. 
The nurse ~old me -we·n have 
,·ou out of here In n:> Urnel" 
- She then proceeded to tell me 
to squeeze for IO and rest for 
three. 
My donation time took a 
whole slx or se-.·en minutes. 
While I was finishing up 
pumping my pint tnto my 
haggle, I began to feel hot and 
S\.\."Caty: . . 
I got up from my lounge chair 
and started to walk to the 
refreshment table. 
Unfortunately. 1 only made It 
halfway. . 
· For the first time tn my life. I 
had fainted. 
It Isn't the greatest feeling In 
.the world. 
In fact. It's rather embarrass· 
Ing and humiliating. 
But: yes, I did donate blood! 
Mer you flntsh pumping your 
pint. you can rela"< and enjoy the 
refreshments that await you. 
A donor ls required to sit at 
the refreshment table and drink 
water and juice. 
They also have crackers. 
cookies or coffee cake and 
usually some sort of soup like 
vegetable. 
Then. when vour time Is up. 
you are a free person. 
Some of my fr!erids are unable 
to donate blood. 
For Instance. one of them has 
a body temp-:rature of 99 
- degrees -- this ellmlnatcs her 
from being able t'> pump her 
blood Into a plastic baggle and 
having her ear pricked for the 
· nnemla test. . · 
But she has confessed to me 
that she would reallv like to 
donate lf she were able: 
Some of mv friends don·t 
donate bccaus~ thev think that 
a person can contract AIDS . 
from donating. 
But this ts not true . 
The needles are u sed onlv 
·once before being discarded. · 
The nurses wear rubber 
glo\'es. 






The race for Ronn1e·s reign. 
April l 9. l 988 ls the ~ew York 
.State Primary. and as of now. 
there Is no clear front runner on 
1J1e democraUc side. 
Of course, we all know that 
George Bush has the republican 
nomination locked up. (Too 
bad.) 
:'\ow. being a well·respccle<l 
µolltical analyslst. I will ti;y and 
hdp .the poor souls or New York 
in the decision maklnl! process. 
let us see, the chotces are 
Jesse Jackson. Albert Gore Jr. 
and ~llchael Dukak.ls. Oh. and I 
belte\'e Paul Simon's name ls 
still on the ballot. 
First. Jesse Jackson. 
Jackson is probably as good 
as any politician ln the race. He 
ts a very pers4aslve speaker 
,~·ith a great personality. 
The fact that he Is black Is 
something he has used to his 
a<lvantag!'!_ . 
In his campaign speeches, he 
talks about farmers s~andtng 
around talking about the things 
Jesse Jackson has done. 
The fanners alwavs end the 
~tatement by saying: "yeah. but 
ti~·s black." · 
· Jackson said he wanted to 
chan~e from the but candidate. 
to the therefore candidate. and 
~o for he has done a good Job. 
Core. 
Welt, ·core·s stragegy paid off 
when Super Tuesday roUed 
around. but since that time. h e 
seemed to disappear. 
Then. out of nowhere. Gore 
suddenlv Rnocks Jackson on 
some o( his policies. a move · 
that helped the senator from 
Tennessee. but a lso - helped -
J ackson as It le t hlm know that 
the other candidates were 
indeed worried about hlm. 
.'.\'et'ertheless. Gore ls not a 
real bl~ threal at this point. · 
L)ukakls ls the apparent fron t 
runner. but he ls not a 'llkeable · 
person. 
For an e.'Catnple. I wUI use my 
1.;ood buddy Richard ~L,con·s 
,,ummauon of Oukak1s. . 
SGA committee 
Leader editorial concerns .Absentee ballot dismissing for a holiday that has world-wide Importance as 
well as religious significance. 
thousancfs - of requests and 
books from distant unl\'erslty 
ltbrartes. 
:\'L'Con said J ackson Is a poet, 
Dukakls Is a word processor. 
For some reason. Oukakls Is a 
blah candidate. To lhc Editor: 
I am wrlllnJ! In response to 
last f'rlday·s edltortal about the 
$170 student government 
approprlat1011 to non•trad· 
ltlonal students to rent two 
port-a·pottles . 
Flr,;.t of all. Mr. Hodson Is 
right. There was a lack of 
questions and objections 
regarding the bill. However. ll Is 
not my place to dclermlne how 
many questions are necessary 
to satisfy a senator·s curiosity. 
The Senate expects the 
appropriations committee to 
weed out and thoroughly 
question before hand all the 
requests for money that come 
before It. In thL~ pat1tcular ca~ 
the proper questions were 
asked before the non· 
traditional students came 
before the Senate. 
To the question about how 
many non•tradttlonal students 
arc behind thls bill. two 
members of the non·lradltlonal 
students spoke to us on two 
dUTerent occasions. one more 
penon than most groups send. 
Non-traditional studcnt.s would 
also be tcachln~ some of the 
merit badge classes along with 
Fort Hays State Instructors. 
Another concern that Mr. 
Hodson raised was that the 
students of FHSU would not l!et 
to use the latrines thcv were 
pa)ing for. First of a ll. u ·,s rare 
that money we approptiatc: . ..to a 
group goes toward ge neral use 
of the student body. Secondly. 
tbe student J!o\'emment by-
laws specifically state that, 
'"Funds may t>c approprtaled for 
the purpose of assisting the 
financing of SAC approved 
organlzaUons and other special 
events. which serve the bes t 
lnlerest!I of the university .. . " 
Because of this clause. the 
appropriations committee \'oted 
to furnish the money for the 
port·a ·pottles. We believe that 
lhc event wlll bnng In a large 
number o( near·college-age Boy 
Scout.s who wm be using collej!e 
grounds and buildings and that 
the event "'-111 be good publicity 
for FHSU. Flnally. I appreciate 
Mr. Hodson's concern about 
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recommended 
for SGA election 
To the Editor. 
Some students of the 
unl\'erslty will not be able to 
exercise their rights to vote for 
-president and vtce president of 
s tudent government, nor far 
senators for their major areas. 
TI1e~ students. who are at least 
part lally disenfranchised, are 
those who are engaged In 
directed teaching In cities too 
dis tant from Hays lo enable 
them to come to campus to vote. 
I recommended earlier and 
rec-ommend now that a policy be 
passed by lhc proper body tha t 
would pennll students to vote by 
absentee ballots. · 
WUllam Powers 





To the Editor. 
l completely agree With Alan 
l)ole1 .. "ll about lhe hollday policy 
at Fort Hay~ S ta te. 
I don·t understand the logl~ 
hd11nd the dl5mlssal of classes 
for Oktoberfest and not 
What does this say about the 
values of FHSU? Draw your own 
conclusions. and I'm sure the 
task will be one of the easiest 
this semester. 
If we arc concerned about a 
··cultured graduate~ al FHSU. 
then I feel there are olhcr areas 




loan staff is 
heroic group 
To the Editor, . 
The appointment of a new 
director and the prospects of 
additional rundlng have given 
much attention to Forsyth 
Library In recent months. 
But little attention has been 
Al\'en to the heroic · group of 
people working In the 
Jnterllbr:iry Loan Office, who, 
while desperately understaffed. 
ha,·e managed to fulfill some or 
the many orders handed to them 
b-.· s tudents from Virtually every 
department on this umpus. 
There. the publlclty ends. 
Indeed. the lntcrllbrary Loan 
s taff has perform, admirably: 
but four or five pee. 'e. many of 
them s tudent.s. canr. ! humanly 
b-'! eJCpccted to type In. M!arch 
for i:1nd re turn to students 
Without additional reading 
material. m a ny research pro· 
Jects lay Incomplete. desolate 
tributes to a mbitious minds 
relytng on a shallow library. 
So. the ob,·1ous chok:e for 
ever:one In ~cw York Is to vote 
\tar.in Cuomo. the gm:ernor 
himself. 
CuomO' has said that he-
cloesn·t want the nomination. 
In vie\\1ng this situation. J ask but he Is n ot endorsing anyone. 
people to remember that a _ And the way ll looks. the 
school can often be no betler democrats a re not going 10 h ;l\·e 
than Its library: and In the a nominee bv the convention. 
modem ~elcdrtfled· era. a good So. I figure Cuomo lays back 
library need not contain for a while and when the 
millions of volumes but only . California prtmary rolls around. 
needs the capability to access he will start s howing some 
these works. · tnterc5t ln It and test the water5 
Many academic careers or 
Fort Hays State student.s end tn 
May. but a ~raduate·s prtde In 
his or her alma mater should 
not end there. The scholasllc 
achievements of subsequent 
generations will continue to 
Ignite the prtde In lhe un1,-ef-slty 
If such achievements can be 
made. 
Jay Befort 
Hay-s graduate student 
A Jctler lo the rdllor tha t 
appeared In the. Aprtl 8 Issue of 
the University Leadrr p1'bllshed 
the wro~ Willi.ml Powl'n as an 
author. 
We listed William Powers. 
Hays gradualc student. u an 
author when It should ha'\-c read 
William rowers. assistant 
profesM>r of eduotton. 
The Un~-crslty Lradcr rep-ets 
our error and any lnrnn· 
\Tnlanc-e thl~ may h~-c <"au~. 
h\· puttlJl!? his name on the 
1>:11101 in the golden state. 
If he does good. anythln!,! <'an 
happen In Atlanta. 
Now for a ,·tee president 
choice for Bush. 
I've looked around a nd 
decided that Bob Dole Is the 
most llkelv. or at lea!lt best 
ch oice Bush can ~o for. 
Granted the , ..... o hate eal'h 
other. but In the states where 
Bush Is the weakelll. Kansa!'i. 
Iowa. South Dakota and a ll 
through lhc Mldwei.,. Dole ls the 
strongest. 
In th.c farm state and with 
farm bill!!. l3uah Is not a l°'·ed 
man. but Dole Is pretty much a 
bvortte In tha!le anas. 
After Dole. the next choice 
ahould be Ellzabeth Dok. 
After all. behind e\'CI')· ~ood 
man 19 a good ~-om.tn. 
Bob did not u.~ her the ~71Y he 
needed to In hl~ rampali,;:n. 
maybe Bush ran J;et !'Ome U!'t' 
out ofhe-r. 
Food for 1.hou£}lr. 
•' 
' 
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e.,¥f'I, 
TODAY .. ,., . -~ .. .... . . . ... -: :_ ··· .. : .. 
• Red ·a1~biie-be'~ 
gins today In Mcm~ Unlo_n ·: 
Fort Hays Ballroom. _ ·. ,\ .,_ .'-: .. . .... . ·-: . . . -·_. , ·:- -·_ --~ . 
• Moorman· •·Milnufacturtng-
Company placement. Inter-
Views at 8 a.m. In Picken 100. · . . ·- '· 
. ; . . '· . " ' .... 
• U.S. Navy placement Inter-'. 
views at 8 a.m. fn Ptclcen 100. 
• Northwest area Future-
Farmers of Amcdc:a _Uvestock: 
Judging Contest at 11 a.m. ~ -
Gross Mcmorla.l Coliseum. . 
Seminar al 1 :3·o p.m: · tn 
. the Memorial Union Sunflower, 
To eater. · · 
• Disabled Students Organl-
zaUon meeting at p.m. In the 
Memortal Union. · 
• Student Government Asso- · 
_ elation workshop al 4:30 p.m~ 
In the Memorial Unfon Sun-
flower Theater. 
. • 
• Delta Tau Alpha meeting at 
7 p.m. In the Memorial Union 
State Room. 
• MUAB. presents Comedy 
Night wtth He~iy Cho at 8 p.m. 
In the Memorial Union Black 
and Gold Room. "" · 
• Psychology Club mcctlng 
at 3 and 8 p.m. 1n Wiest 
Annex-301. 
• Final session on sexual 
harassment at 6:30 p.m. ln 
McMJndes Hall cast lMng 
room. 
Continued from Page 1.-----------------------,....-----__,.;.. __________ _ 
employees and conduct between 
employees and non-employees. 
Homosexual harassment ls 
also a vtolaUon of nue VII. 
Both males and females can 
be vlcUmlied by sexual 
harassment, Knoll said. · 
"Either sex ts vuncrabJc. • 
After Knoll gave her 
Introduction, the audience 
Viewed a videotape produced by 
Oklahoma Stale University. 
the lwo females In the room that 
ln order to get extra credit they 
might consider wearing halter 
tops on test days. 
One audience member said 
she {cit tt was embarasslng ,nd 
_Insulting for a,1 Instructor to 
speak In that manner In a 
classroom. 
Knoll aaJd that If an lnstroclor 
were lo behave ln a slmUar way 
that the student has the nght to 
talk.to someone about IL 
A department . chalrman 
The videotape contained eight 
scenes using flctlous characters 
and stories. 
The accnes arc common should be wtJUng lo listen to a 
examples of what occurs on . student's complaint and talk to 
campuses across the country . the Instructor to get his or her 
and range from homosexual point a vtcw. · 
advances made by a aupervtsor Talking to the afflrmallvc 
to an Instructor dating a action officer ts another 
student. . posslblllty a student may 
The first was a classroom choose. 
scene, ln which the Instructor "\\'hen you go lo the 
makes sexist remarks and tells affirmative action officer,· you 
are going for help and advise." Instructor dating a student, 
Knoll said. which can lead lo the instructor 
She said mak.lng contact with - losing his Job, and a supel'Vlsor 
the officer docs not -mean the repeatedly asking one of his 
student ls Initiating an employees lo go out with him. 
lnvestlgatlon. 
An affirmative action officer "You need to be·: straight -. 
wlll not Investigate a complaint forward and let them know 
without the student's where you stand: Knoll said. 
permission, Knoll saJd. _ , 'We almost make things worse · 
Other avenues Inc.Jude talking by wearing a ma!gk and letung 
to a dean ·or going off campus lf things get uncomfortable." 
the student decides to do so. With all of the subtle 
Knoll said there are Lwo oas1c c.umplcs of sexual harassment 
types or situations: equal and shown. there was one where the 
nonequal. professor blatantly told a 
The-easiest cases are between student he would accept sexual 
peers llke students or co- favors ln return for a passing 
workers. she satd. · · grade ln the class. 
Power relationships. Knoll said ln situations where 
slluallons where the one the harassment ls obvious, 
person's-- - grade or salary chances arc there have been 
depends on the otheF. arc the other compJatnts made before. 
hardest to deal with. "My experlcnce has been that 
Other scenes Included an In cases this b_latant It Is usually 
not a first-time occurrence." 
Brewer lone candidate 
If lhcre are numerous 
complaints. the u niversity ls 




"But until students come 
forward and we arc able to 
·document cases, the university 
can't do anything." she said. 
If the flrst pcNton students 
complain to does not take any 
approprtalc action or docs not 
contact them. then they should -
contact someone cls.e. 
Both the s tudent and the 
person they are complaining 
about may appeal the 
university's decision lf they 
disagree With tt. Knoll said. 
One audience member said 
she was pleased ·w11h the effort . 
the university ts maklng to end 
sexual harassment on campus. 
She also said she belle\·ed lhe 
university was facing a very 
difficult task because It cannot 
afford to do anything without 
· proof, which Is often hard lo 
find. • 
Knoll said she thinks It can be 
done but that It will take 
everyonc·s cooperation. 
'We can hav.e..an environment 
where these arc not Issues, but 
It's going to take all ofus." 
By.DAVID BURKE 
Ma~gl_ng Edhor 
have heard about rules lnfrac· ."In the ASK meeting we had 
lions . and Impeachment hear· here last weekend; -we decided 
lngs." Brewer said. 'We want to · that this w_as a year _for apprecl· 
show them that positive things atlon," Brewer said. '"The leglsln-
do come out of this office. tors have been really nice to 
_ Continued from Page,. _____________ _ 
The lone candidate for Stu·-
de 11 t Government Aasoclatlon 
president wants to sec a height-· 
encd awareness of SCA over the 
·m:xt year . 
Umi Anne Brewer, Dodge City 
senior. Is the only candidate for ._: 
the SGA elections Wednesday 
and Thursday. The only Vice 
presidential candidate ls Erik 
Srhmeller. Hays sophomore. 
·we want to gel SCA morc·1n-
\'olved In student acllvltlcs, h 
Brewer said. 'Tuts year we had 
l he Bench Bowl and the bonfire 
at ho111ecomlng, but WC Want to 
l.!<'t involved wtth the home-
;.,>111in~ parade next year. too.· 
Url!wer said helping with 
· rampus actlvtllcs wo·uld Im-
prove SOA's tmagc on campus. 
·we want to .get us out and 
-mnke people aware of us. be-
"It's not like _we're not going to Fort Hays this year . . nnd they 
make any mistakes. because were more behind us than any 
e,·erybody makes mistakes. The other school." 
new Ideas we have may bomb. Other work with ASK \\ill In· 
but we just want to try some new elude a voter_ reglstrallon cam· 
things:· she said. · . · · palgn. Brewer said ASK ls con-
Brewer said she wants to dueling a statc\\1de campaign to 
make the publlc aware of the Increase. voter turnout In the 
effect of SGA's decisions. ln· November elections. A plan 
eluding student fee Increases. would be similar to the Higher 
"Whatever we want to do w1ll Education Rescue Operation 
reflect on student- policy for . began last ra.11. 
years to come," Brewer·satd. "It's set up a lot llke HERO. 
Connected with the aware- and hopefully. It will go o,·er." 
ness Is motivation. Brewer said. she said. 
·we wanl to keep trying to get Brewer said she ·wanted to 
people motivated," she_ said. c-onunue to build up the counrll 
'What's been done~ far Is won· or presidents, which Includes 
derruL but we Just nec,:i to put leaders of all student orii;anl.7.a-
more Into It." tlons. and continue the In· 
asked a lot o{ political quCS• 
Uons and what my opinion was,". 
she saJd. 
Before she travels back to 
Pratt to compete In the state 
pageant this summer, Graff wUI 
attend_ various seminars 
designed to help contestants. 
''There will be a lot of 
seminars that wJll help me 
pre~; Graff saJd. 
The Pratt native said she will 
continue to work on her plalio 
solo and continue worklng out 
to stay In shape for the pageant. 
At lhe state pageant, Graff 
said her main goal ts to finish In 
the top 10. 
the Hays Com·entlon and 
Visitors Bureau. $200 ward-
robe. from Mam'Zelles. SIOO 
··--wardrobe from· Klines Depart· 
mcnt Store. $40 worth of Mary 
Kay Cosmetics from Kathv 
·Mermis; a crown from Kuhn's 
Jewelry and unllmlll!.d tans from 
Tan Perfect. . all In Hays. 
As Orst r u nner-up. Harmo·n 
will receive a $ 100 ~1cDonald'!> 
scholarship. a $25 gift cer· 
llflcate from Revnold 's Heautv 
Supplies and ;{ $25 f! lft cei-
uflcate from the ~fall ~ferchants -
In Hays. 
· Harmon sang an Amy Gran t 
s.olo titled "Love Will Find a \\'av .. 
for her talent phase of !he 
pageant. _ 
- . . . - - -sides Just the· people who give 
Another area of concern ·creased workload of SGA com-
Brewer said she had was with mlttees. 
financial aid. She -said many 'This .year. thanks to Kevin 
students don't receive their fl- (Amack, SCA president). the 
nanclal aid al the right ume: and committees ha\'e been more ac-
many face red tape. · . tlve. and I want to make them 
Mayer said that more_ than 
80.000 young women wlll 
compete In pageants all across 
America. each In the four 
. different phases, Inter-view. 
swimsuit. talent and evening 
gown competition. 
In the evening gown 
compeUtlon, Harmon wore a full 
Jength maroon and grey 
sequined gown. 
Po~ell wlfi receive. as second 
runner tip. a · $50 - FHSU 
Endowment scholarship. and a 
$25 gift certificate from the Mall 
:Merchants In Havs. 
WEDNESDAY· 
• Sprlngwcll occupational 
screening at 9 a.m. in lhc 
Memorial Union - Sunset 
Lounge. 
• Phl Delta Kappa faculty re-
search series at 11 :30. a.m. In 
the Memorial Union FronUer 
Room. · · 
• Spanish table at 1'1:30 a.m. 
In the Memorial Unfon Prairie 
Room. - · 
, • Pray!:!_ servtccs .at noon· al 
the Ecumeniqu Campus Cen-
ter. SL"'dh and Elm streets. 
• University Affairs Co_mmlt· 
tee meeting al 3:30 p.m. ln the 
Memortal Uolon State Room.· · 
• Psychology Club mceUng 
al 8 p.m. ln Wiest AnneX 301. 
• Classified Senate meeUng 
at 3:30 p.m. In the Mcmortal 
Un ton Pioneer Lounge. 
• r.icMlndcs Hall carntval be-
gins at 4 p.m. In the McMtncles 
lobby and lMng room. 
• Block and Bridle mccltng at · 
7:30 p.m. · In the Memorial 
Union Plo~cer ~unge • . 
THURSDAY - · 
• Kansas Stale High School · 
Actlvltles Association large 
ensemble music festival at 
7:30 am. ln MallC'l'j HaD. 
• Love's Country Store 
placement tntcrviews:.ars a.m. 
In Ptckm 100. 
• Student Covemmcnl Asaio· 
elation meeting al 7 p.m. in 
the Memorial Union Pioneer 
Lounge. 
• Volunteer Income Tax·,... 
slstancc at 7 p.m. ln the 
Mcmortal Union F"ronUcr 
Room. 
• MUAB·RHA Movie Night. 









out money." Brewer said. 
Brewer also said she wants to 
brin~ more awareness of SGA to 
Hays and Ellls County as well. 
·:we want to get some political 
awareness of us locally." she 
said. "When all the changes In 
the drinking laws and stufTwcrc 
made. no students were on the 
. rnnuntttee. and I think there 
should have been:· . 
Kcc:ent problems 1n SCA have 
nlso prompted the need for a 
posltlvc llllage for SCA. 
'Wf: want to get a postUvc SGA 
image. because so many people 
. 
'fl .:-~ \ . 
1/ 
-~ 
"That's completely unncces- even more acth·e:· she sa.Jd. 
sary." Brewer said. ··And those Brewer said that above all. 
arc not federal problems: those she wants SCA to have an open 
arc local.'' · door 'policy. 
One suggestion Brewer had "If_ there·s anything thal we 
was a survey distributed to all can do. we can:· she · said . 
financial aid recipients. asking "People can come In here If 
what problems they had. they've got problems with their 
Brewer said that lobbying ef- financial aid or somethln!t like 
forts would continue through that. we can help. TI1e trouble Is. 
the Associated students of nobody comes In here with 
Kansas. anything for us:· 
· Photo by caro, SChryer 
Prizes for · the new Miss 
Kansas are quite Impressive 
~fayer said. 
"'As Miss Kansas. I received a 
scholarship to complete !OY 
education. a S30.000 wardrobe 
that I got to choose with the 
help of a consultant and the use 
of a car for one full year. - she 
said. 
As Miss Fort Havs. Graff ~ill 
recel\'e a $200 ~11ss Kansas· 
Pageant scholarship. $200 from 
Powell's talent consisted of a 
dance routine to the Jazz song 
'Too Young'" sung by. the group 
A\1ator. 
lrf the even ing gown com-
petition she wore a mall\.'e lea· 
length, strapless ~own wit h 
n1ffies and a bow at the side.· 
The Miss Kansas pa!;e-a nt wlll 
be 1n at Pratt In July 
.$$ Just Say Dough $$ · 
Derby Days 88 -
Donate S 1 to the Cleo \Vallace Center for Children 
and receive a ticket that may win you one of five 
E!ift certificates from \Val-Man: 1st $300, 
1nd S l 00, 3rd $50, or 4th & 5th S25 each. 
Get your ticket from any Sigma Chi, Alpha ..... 
Gamma Delta, Sigma Sigma Sigma, Delta Zeta, . __ 
Clovia. McMindes, or otf campus team members. 
At the Tee Box 
Tuesday night -- Air band. ice cream. hot dog 
and chugging contests. -
Thursday night -- Dance and cheer contest, 
raffle drawing. 
S l cover charge both nights 
Come out and help support Derby 




Atter the dedication ceremony, President Edward Hammond Is Joined by Reverand Steve Culver, 
Hays Christian Church, left; Jim Nugent, hOuslng director, second from right, and Frank Pechanec, 




Or. Sharon Steimel 
27th & Main streets 625-8771 
LET'S ARM WRESTLE! 
Where: Heritage Hall -- Plainville. ( 1 mile north 
of K· 18/183 junction. One mile west off 183 Highv.·ay.) 
When: Saturday. April 16 Entry Fee: S7 each 
Time: Weigh-in ·- 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 
Preliminaries -- 1 p.m. 
Finals •• 6 p.m. 
Four Divisions for Men 
l SO lbs. & under 









11 5 lbs. & under 
116 • 140 
141 & over 
Student Senate 
·Boots Oktoberfest 
Due to concerns voiced by a fc,v students, Student Senate 
passed a bill to prohibit student participation in the annual 
Oktobcrf est celebration. After a lengthy debate, the bill 
was passed unanimously.The issue was introduced to 
Senate by a f e,v disgruntled students, who claimed that 
Oktoberfest ,vas undcnnining the quality of education at 
Fort Hays State. The bill \vi11 ban all student organizations 
f ram setting up booths at the event as ,vell as requiring roll 
to be taken in each class on that day. Any student missing 
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. ByKIM KONKEL · 
Staff .WrJter 
Jim King. Hays graduate, saJd 
that between 9 a.m.·3 p.m .• there 
will be displays and live 
As a part or the Sprlngwell entertainment. 
actMUes going on all week. the He said the displays will 
Humor In Communications · Include humorous books. He 
class wtU perform at the Back said that they plan to run a VCR 
Door Wednesday afB p.m. continuously with old movies 
"It's sort of a happening,~ like Laurel and Hardy that show 
Carol Ohmart. team teacher of prat falls and other visual 
· the Humor In Communications humor. 
class, said: · 
She ·said the c:lass has more Betwe~n. ll:00 a.m.-1 p.m .• five 
than 30 students, ~ostly people arc scheduled to perform 
seniors and graduate students. sl<Jta and tell Jokes. 
"In the beginning of the class, . 'We want to sho\1'1 ptl!}lary 
we concentrated on how l)calth humor and health maintenance 
ls affected by humor in our ltves. through stress reducUon," KJng 
We talked about ways to use said. . . 
humor In our own life," Ohmart 'We hope people · will take a 53
-~ere has been new research break and laugh a whlle," King 
tn the last 20 years on this sa~hmart said that the humor 19 
subject. -We studied Norman concentrated on poslth_•e- and Cousin's work.· Ohmart said. 
'The rest of the class has been not negative by tearing people 
dO\\'n. 
how to communicate the humor - "It should be a lot of fun." 
to others. · This ls where 
Wednesday night comes, In. The Ohmart sa.Jd. 
students chose projects for their She said that tt may be the · 
final In the class," Ohmart said. first time for some of the 
· She said the program students· to perform In front or 
d d h 11 b h an audience. We ncs ay-. nlg t wl e t e "We have · discovered that 
showcase of some of these 
projects. getting up in front of a ·group Is 
. omart said It ranges from still a little spooky. even for 
someone performing original senior communication majors," 
songs to stand-up comJc acts. O~ar.t said. 
"Some wtll be a total surprise She said that few un1verstt,tes . 
to me," she said. . have such a class. whl<:b · 
'"Jerry Casper. Hays graduate. examines the humor In every : 
will portray several different tlay life. . . 
people. including a pop singer," "lt ls a real playful class. It 
Denny Grtlllot. Castleton senior, was hard at first because the 
said. students were unsure how to act 
Other students wtll perform In 1n such a class." Ohmart said. 
the Ho Ho Holistic Health by the She said that It Is a good class 
Humor class and the for seniors. '"It breaks the mold 








By DANNA KAISER 
Staff Writer 
Things were really a 
"happening" Friday 1n the pond 
in front of Picken Hall. 
Graduate art students from 
the Art Since Wotld War ll class 
utilized the empty pond to 
create a "Happening" as part of 
a graduate project for their 
class. 
Lisa Kattchcc, Iowa City. 
Iowa. graduate student, sald_shc 
and other graduate students 
prepared t_he happening to 
allow undergraduates of the 
class to experience a happening 
like those or the 1970s. , 
"Happenings" were theatrical 
art . pieces of .the early '70s, 
which used ordinary life objects, 
like food or boxes, and occurred 
outside the context of an art 
gallery. 
'We've ·gotten It out of the art 
gallery and completely out of 
the art building ... Kattchee said. 
'We've gotten a new audience -
- people who mtght JU!>t be 
walk.Ing by on thelt way to lunch 
' or something." 
KaJtchee said this type of art 
Is different from "1ewlng art, In 
gall_erles beca use It allows and 
even encourages \.1ewcrs to take 
an active part in the happcntng. 
She expla ined It as a series of 
events and reactions -· like a 
·play without a script or 
meaning. a lthough there are 
Undergraduates from the 
class Joined ln the happening. 
which had been assembled 
bcfor~ class time. 
As they arrtved at the pond, 
they were handed slips of paper 
giving vague Instructions on 
what their part of the happening 
should be. 
Some were Instructed to 
emote poetry as they walked the 
perimeter of the pond. while one 
,simply read from the' phone 
book. 
Music flowed from cassette 
players placed at various points 
In the pond. 
Some made drums of cans . 
whtle others transporte·d 
materials from one end of the 
pond, marked "'point ·A. ·· to 
_another en~. marked "point B." 
And In the center, one student 
was wrapped In plastic while 
another spread grape Jelly· on 
her. 
"I feel llke a piece of toast. .. the 
girl said. · - · 
Later, she was doused with 
other food objects as Kattchee 
urged the students to cat the 
food clinging to the plasUc. 
The h a ppening · la s ted 
approximately 20 minutes. . 
Aftcrv,:ard. Kattchee asked the 
students. "Wasn't tha t better 
tha n lecture?" 
Kattchcc explained that a 
"happening" Is something tha t 
has to be experienced. notjust 
\iewed on a slide-. 
Interpersonal Communication of regular classes and the Photo by Samml Wrtght 
class In the Fort Hays State seniors need some humor after Kevin Huser shows his hog during the 15th Annual Little 
Sunnowe·r Thea tre In the four years of regular classes." International Fitting and Showing Contest. which was sponsored 
Memorial Union. Ohmart saJd. - Ohmart said. · by the Block and Bridle Club. The contest took place at the 
University farm Saturday. 
possible In terpretatlons and 
symbolism. · 
Other graduate students 
working on the project were Lvn 
Brands, Oa\1d ~tcBeth. Phll Robl 
and Ralph Sparks. 
Sprtngwell -features pet show 
Animals are a pa rt of 
Sprtngwell. too. 
"Wellness Is not only physical, 
irs also s piritual and psycho-
lof,tical," said Shirley Valex. an 
orl!anlzcr of the pct show, which 
will be tonll.'.hl. 
1n addition to the pet snow, 
the Hays Humane Society will 
h ave a presentation or its Pet 
Therapy program. 
· -Pets arc good for people's 
souls,· Valex says. 
'They can brtng out the best In 
people. We don't have to be nice 
to them. but we arc." 
Registration for the pct s how 
wlll begin a t 5 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Sunset Lounge 
with the show getting underw·ay 
at 5:30p.m. 
The contest ts open to. the 
public and any kJnd or pct may 
be entered. 
However, all a nimals must be 
rcstratned on a leash . In a cage 
or by some other confinement. 
All co·ntestants will receive 
ribbons for partlclpatlng. 
Ribbons W1ll also be awarded 
to the lop th ree pets In ten 
categories: b iggest, smallest, 
mcUowcst, most vocal, funniest. 
craziest. most colorful. highest 
Jumper, most tricks and almost rest homes. hospitals. · arid 
obedient. schools. 
'The purpose or the show Is to · Informa tion about the 
have run," Valex said. program will be presented and 
The pct show Is sponsored by sC'\·eral animals from the s helter 
the rnsu School of Nurs ing and v.111 be tn the presentation. 
the Hays Humane Society. The Pct owners . may also s ign up 
public Is lnvtted fo attend. their own pets to ta ke part in 
The Humane Society will also the program. 
hold a presentation on Its pct Toe pet therapy session will 
the rapy program . . In · which take place In the Sunset Lounge 
animals from the s helter Vis it from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Help Wanted 
Applications arc now being taken for MUAB chairpersons for the 
'&8-'89 school year. Applications can be picked up at the !l.fUAB 
office, second floor, Memorial Union. All appli~tions are due 
Wcdncsday, April 13. 





Films, Ans and Lectures 
Music 













to 10:30 p.m. 
The exhibit includes 
three FHSU entries 
Take responsibility 
for what affects you. 
Vote for the candidate of your choice. 
Student Government elections April 13 & 14 
Wednesday - Vote in Student Union 8 a.m. 
and at McMindes Hall 5 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
- 7 p.m. 
Thursday - Vote in Student Union 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
arid at Wiest Hall 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
(Advertisement) 
Presents- \ - ---• 
\ :.-, l.."----r ... ,, . . ... ~ : , '"" . 
Henry Cho 
Tonight 
. 8:00 p.m . . ..,. . 
Black & G~ld Room 
Born in the Tennessee Hills to native Korean parents. Henry Cho bring; 
his unique emironment to the stage. Audiences can·r help but laugh 
u.ith Henry as they listen to~ deep Tennessee accen t tell hi> innocent 
and comical stories. Henry Cho's comedy is a fre5h addition to the com 
edy industry. 




and earn as you learn. 
The Reveme. FHSU's award-winning student yearbook, Is 
now hiring PAID staff positions for academic year 1988-89. 
Edllor In chief 
Managing editor 
People section editor 
Senior copy editor 
AcademlCS sectJon editor 
Spons section edttor 
Organlzatkms section editor 
Student publ ications photo editor 
Senior Reveille photographer 
Student publications staff photographers 
Student publications graphics eol:or 
Student publications special publications editor 
Student pubUcatlons clrculatlonlprcmotlons manager 
Section repo ners 
For more Information on duties, salaries and Reveille staff 
tralnlng sessions, pick up application materials In P ic ken 
104 er Rarfck 355, or c:all 628-441 1. 
Send applk:atlons to 1989 Reveflle adviser 
Ron John!On. Deedllne Is 4:.30 p.m. Friday. Apr1I15. 
~don• ~ed 04'\ty rrom Incoming °' eurnn1 FHSU •tudfflts. 
Rneill• 9taff appctn1men11 are to, enllr• eeJtdemlc yMr 19&&49. Ref« 
to aP9(1cadon material• fo, fflON «seua... 
~-
Tuesday, April 12, 1938 
--- ·----..;,__---.. ·:-------. 
THE UNIVERSITY LEADER 
Photos by Samml Wright .. 
LEFT •• Rick "the Crippler" 
· Crabtree, oozing with . ~lood, 
attempts to locate 
"Gentleman" Chris· Adams 
after. Adarris hit him with a 
foldlng metal chair followlng 
the royal rumble. Crabtree won 
the main event. TOP ·-Sir 
Edward Heath applies a move· 
-on The Sliver Bullet during the 
preliminary event In 
Saturday's Tri-State 
Pro1esslonal Wrestling 
Championships In Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. The Sliver 
Bullet went on to win tne 
match over Heath. RIGHT -
. The Karate Kid ·,wists KIiier 
Cru2:'s arm during the special 
event.The Karate Kid won the 
match nine minutes Into the 
round. 
Pages 
Wrestlelllania strikes coliseuID 
By DOUG CARDER 
Senior Copy Editor 
RJck "the Crippler" Crabtree 
won the battle. but the war ls far. 
from over. 
Crabtree kept his perfect 
record lntaet. but he paid the 
. price Saturday night at the trt-
s tates professional wrestling 
com pet it Ion In Gross· Memorial 
Coliseum. . 
Crabtree began the evening 
by defeattn~ Butch Savage. and 
he ended It by \\inning the royal 
rumble. 
Uut the 350 pounder from · 
Rapid City, S.D. didn't escape 
Without lnjury. 
Following the royal rumble. 
the wrest_lers began to -street 
fight" In the center of the rtng. 
with Gentleman Chrts Adams 
delivering the final blow -- v.1th 
a folding chaJr -- to the forehead 
or Crabtree. 
Cr.abtree toppled to the floor 
In a pool of blood with a four-
Inch gash across his forehead. 
Afte r rega ining his bala nce. 
Spread 
Crabtree emerged from the ling .. 
with blood ('ascadlng dov:n his 
face Into his beard. and lum-
bered across the floor In pursuit 
of Adams. 
"Adams you wonn. This Isn't 
over. l'm going to get you ln the 
ring. and when that happens. 
I'm going to put you ln the hos-
pital.". Crabtree yelled. 
Adams. from London, England. 
Ignored his ta unts and s topped 
to slg~ .autographs as he 
strolled· to the .lockerroom. 
The alt~rcallon stemmed from 
the seml-maJn a·ent. v.·hlch ~·as 
to feature Adams against Crab-
tree's wrestler "Mr. Un pre - . 
. dlctablc" P.au) Dose. 
But before the bout began. 
Adams entered the ring ln a 
sweatsult, wearing a pair of 
sunglasses. 
Adams removed the glasses 
a nd revealed his two black eyes 
and a swollen. stitched-up nos e 
to the crowd. 
· "I don't know If a ny of you arc 
familiar with a man n a med 
Terry Taylor. He h ad Ove people 
news 
&views 
and earn as you learn. 
The University Leader, FHSU's twice-weekly student 
newspaper, Is now hiring PAID staff positions for fall 
1988. 
Editor In chief 
Managing editor_ 
Senior copy editor 
Copy editors (2·3) 
Advertising manager 
Sports editor 
Ctasslfled ad manager 
Student publications photo editor 
Senior Leader photographer 
Student publications staff photographers 
Student publfcallons graphics editor 
student publlcatlons special publications editor 
Student publications clrcuta11ontpromotlons manager 
Advertising sales representatives 
Advertising proof manager 
Stall reporters 
For more Information on duties, salaries and leader stall 
training sessions, pick up appllcatlon materials In Picken 
104 or Rarick 355, or call 628-4411. 
Send application deadline to.1989 Leader adviser 
Ron Johnson. Oea<Sllne ts 4:30 p.m. Friday, April 15. 
~ic:atlcn• KeePled only from Incoming or c:urrenl FHSU studfflts. 
Thn• Unl,,.,_.ty L•def staff 1ppolntmen111r1 for fill Hmnt« t04&. 
R•f• IO 1ppllcatlon material• '°' more detalla. 
do thi.s to me after our last bout," 
Adams explained. 'Tm sorry. but 
I won't be able to wrestle 
tonight." 
Dose was enraged by the an-
nouncement. and climbed Into 
the ring wltti his manager 
-Crabtree. 
The t'\\.'O wrestlers taunted 
Adams. and they attempted to 
provoke hlm Into wrestling- by 
teanng a British flag In half. 
"Eyerytlme Adams Is sup-
posed to wrestle me. he runs ... 
Dose said . "You saw he was 
wearln~ a tracksuit tonight. 
"A.dams can't wres"tle. he onlv 
fights ~ith chairs. You saw what 
he d id tonight. 
"Five guys didn't mess up 
Adams· face. One guy dld that ·· 
Terry Taylor. Adams Isn't m an 
enough to admit It." Dose said. 
"Adams you worm. 
This isn't over. rm 
going to get you in 
the ring, and when 
that happens, rm 
.going to put you in 
the hospital." . 
-The Crippler 
pro wr·esUes,: 
Taylor out of the rtng and landed 
a few blows to h is chest and 
head before Adams could run 
h im off. · 
"Professional ·wrestling ls a 
sport. It's not or!;anlzed street 
fip,httng: · Glen Taylor sa!_d. 
'"Guys like Crabtree and Dose 
ruin ll by using those k ind of 
tactlcs." he said. 
Adams was equally unim -
pressed with Crabtree and Dose. 
""When wrestlers aren't very 
~ood. they have to resort to tac-
tics like that:· Adams said. 
"If I didn't h ave these l.nJurtes. 
I would have \l,TestJed Dose with 
one h and tied behind my back 
and beat him. 
"'But. I don't care abou t Dose. 
· Terry Taylor· lS the man t·m af-
ter .. 
'"He had ll\'e guys Jump me on 
the way back to the dressing 
room Thur5day night (Aprtl 7) In 
Kansas City. He's the one re-
sponsible for these 15 stitches 
In my nose. · 
·t was suppose to wrestle him . 
again this weekend t.-\prtl 16) In 
Fort Worth. Texas -- bu t not 
now . 
~1 hope J can get him ln Texas 
Stadium (Dallas) . I want to 
wrestle him Ins ide of a cage so 
he ::an't get away from me ... _ 
Adams saJd. · 
However. Crabtree said he 
would like to get the firs t crack 
· atAdams. 
"Colden Boy~ Clen Taylor en- . -rttles don't Impress me. fl"°. 
tered the T1ng on Adams· behalf. pie that want titles, ltkf' Adams. 
After se\·eral minutes o f ne~o- arc glory hounds. l"m In It for the 
tlatlon. Dose al!reed to wre!.tle dollar.J and ~nts. 
Ta\·lor Ins tead of Adams. ·I'm the best wrestle: In the 
Dose won the match. ~·1th a business . ~ ob0<h' h as bcate11 
little help from his mana~er. me In a thousand tries.· Cralt 
On two occasion,; durtnl! the tree said. 
match . Crab~r.ei( pulled Glen Crabtree defeated Uutch S.w-
Pregnant'?" Need help? 
Call Birthriuht. a ..., Birthright 
1203 Fort St. 6.:?8-3.l3-' 
l\1c11ARD'S REAL P1T BAR-D-QUE 
INTRODUCING 
• . RcguL-u hamburger 70 ccn~. 11,·ith (ra,ch fries SI ..:o 
~: Jumbo h:lmburger 1/3 pounds SI.EO. ,a,,ith rrcnc:h f~s S1.30 !: Porl:tcndcrlmn ~~·,ch 1/3 poundsSl.75 
Brc.1&..-.J S1.:Jl 4-:lnd...,1, h 1/3 rounds S'l.1 S ., ., $3 Lunch Special 
Porktcnderloin lunch u.ith french fries·and toa.~t 
l'. Chicken fri~ steal:: ""i th frcnch fries 3nd roost 
! Dint in and caro.. oar , ~-
l't ".:':-; .. -=====::=-:-~-===-=-=-=-===-==-- -:_ ;·: 
Hours I J a.m. • 9 p.m. 
Cloud Sundays 11th and Ehn •treeta 
' I · l I . ,t • : 
.rt-' ,· 
i"ge In the openin~ mater . . 
"'You can see how I got my 
nickname (the Cr:ppler) by what 
I did In the rin~ tonight. 
"Sa \·age was a lit lie tou;!her 
than I thought. Usually. when I 
put my super ~lam on someone. 
they don't get up. That's how r ve 
i ,ut ...,Testers in the ho!;pltal. 
'Tm surprised he go t ur and · 
walked awav: · Crabtree said. 
In a t.her ·first-round action. 
the "SUver Bullet'' took the tri · 
states middle ·wt'iC:ltt title awav 
· from Sir Edward Heath. · -
The ··st1ver Bulle I. .. from Los 
Almos . Colo .. said h e n ow has 
two trt-slates titles . 
"J now ha\'e the light weti,!ht 
and middle welt?ht t ri-sta res ti-
lles." the "Sll\·er Bullet"' said. 
and two other guys beat me up 
,in the ,parlting lot later and gan• 
me this." 
The "Silver Bullet" pointed to a 
.scar above his evebrow. 
Greg Robertso'n defeated Glen 
Tavlor In the other o penln l! 
ro t:ind match.· 
Robertson: the ·1984 Tex:-1!> 
amateur \l.'restlin(? champion . 
said he would be tr..weling to the 
Bosto n Garden ne.xt for a Wo rld 
\\'res tlin!! Federation match. 
The Killer Cruz faced the 
Karate Kid In the special even t 
midget action. 
"I've been In wres t lin!! for 
three and a ha lf vears. and (\' t> 
won too manv ma·tches to count . 
but \'OU can ·count fll\' IOSSt'S on 
one hand: · Cruz satd.' before the 
match. - ·· 'Yo u have to defend vour lltk 
every. 30 days. so l'm · not st; re 
who I ~111 wres tle next. I'll ha.-e 
to defend both titles. 
"I"ll h ave to give Heath a re -. 
match for the m idd le weight 
belt. bu t rm not sure who r:: he . 
dcfendln!! m~· lie.ht wetl!hl title 
a~alnst. Probably a ~11y named 
Jlmmv Dia mon d out of. !\1 h·h.· 
gan:· he saJd. 
Cruz wUI have to rhan!!e that 
lo two hands . a s the Karatt' Kiel 
defeated Cru:,. nine minutes Into . 
th e match. 
Th~ 5 -8. 175-pound champlnr. 
said he has a definite si.J:e d is-
ad\"an ta !!e when he wrestle~ In 
the m iddle weight dMslon. But 
he offsets the handicap ...,;th t.t~ 
quickness and goo~ condr -
tlonlng. he said. · 
·1 usually work out In the rinc_ 
three or four nights a v.~k. a nct 
I play a lot of b."lsketball and li fl 
a lot of weights. 
·1 even Mestled a guy n am«-d 
the Destroyer. who weighed 325 
pounds. 
·1 took his mask olT In front of 
l 5.000 people In Phoenlx.. 
"He was reallv mad. and he 
After Dose defeated Tavlor in 
the . sem i-main event. all the 
'-'Testlers . e.xcept Adame; and the 
mid~ets . participated In tht> 
main event -- r cwal n1rnhle. -
The roval nuttblc ic; rrn even! 
tha t has ·a nt'W ~Tt'stk r entt' rln..: 
the 11nl! n·erv two minuh-'- . 
\\11en a ll but one ·u;re~tkr h.1" 
been ejected from the m at -on·r 
the top rln!!, the man left ts de 
clared the winner · - In th1~ c.1" t' 
·· Crabtl"t'e. 
Red Turker. trl-st ,1t e•, ,:!IJd,1I. 
s aid his Job is 0 11 t,;td1· :!:1· ~: :: ,: 
durtnc_ the ITl\",tl n1m b 1t· ·~ty job is j11-.1 tn tn· ,1: ! ~-- ··; 
some re~t"111bl,\11n· .:f ,·: ·! · · · 
to st,\\" out t:f I he W lT ' • >·,, ·., •·. 
" 1il'n I .:et 1<'• ' : :;·.-
throw olT ;i u,t•,-1:,-r .. ·;··· · 
th,lt <·an Ir .HI t<' ·m11;: :,·~ 
5.11cl . 
Northwest Kansas Family Shc1te r 
Domt"st le \ "inll'nc(' 
Services 
• Cnsts C-ou11"-t·!i 11L! 
• Rcfrrnl Scrvwr • :---i :: ; ;,, : .. ( . : . . ..... 
• Community Ed1w,1: 1, 11 : • S e , ·::1: A.-.-..1·:·· •. 
Prol!rams 
• Ad\"OC.lC\' 
~ C'W Toll Free ~o . 
• ..' 4 -!in:i:- ( ·:-:-.,.._ '...1: :.-
1·3.13- 1360 ( If 6 2:i-J055 H"\ .... , !"\~ 
... 
Now Renting 
For summer & fa ll 
furnished with dish"·ashcr 
& air conditioner. 
.·\LSO SIX HOUSES 
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University Leader 
s . ' . . . 
Tigers capture one • Win 
By HEATHER-ANDERSON ·. Down 7-0 In the top of the 
· second Inning, FHSU rallied 
Assistant Sports Editor within two of the ·18th-ranked 
Dropping a double header to Hornets, but · failed lo score 
Emporia State Untvenlty and again the rest of the game, as 
splitting wins With Metro State Emporia state gain~ one run In 
Colle~e of Denver, the Fort Hays the third and two In the seventh 
Stale_ baseball team accumu- todlnch the 10-5 Wln. . 
latccl a 1-3 record this past "We played a good offensive 
,,·cekcnd. · and defensive game, but we just 
Sunday In Denver, lhe Tigers . got too far behind at the 
won the opener 15-5 against 11 aid Metro State, but dropped the beAlnnlng. "GI lsple 5 • . The Hornets' Brad Bascue 
nightcap 13- l. . didn't help out the situation for 
This was followtng Saturday's the Tigers, hitting two home 
10·5 and 13-3 losses to Emporia· runs . .: 
St ;tte at home In Larks Park. Three other Emporia State 
Head Coach Steve Gillispie players also chal_ked up home 
nllrlbutcd the loss to the runs in the first contest. 
lnabl111y to play competitive. ball "Our pitching at first wa sn 't 
In the second game. very good, and they had some 
"Unless we:ye got our. heads In good power hitters that took 
the· game. we're not a very good advantage of that," Gillispie 
team," Gillispie said:- Starting off the second game 
"Lately. that's been In the with a 2-2 tie after the first 
second game. and I wl~h l cpuld Inning, ll seemed the Tigers 
figure out what It takes to make would provide a close contest 
us v.1n that second one. for the home crowd. 
"We're expecting . things to But. it was all down hill from 
happe n our way without . . 
working . for them, and as a there, as Emporia State 
result. we're simply nc;>t playing . outplayed FHSU to a 13-3 win to 
well." sweep the series. 
· In the Metro State contest. 'We were tied gol_ng Into .the 
Gillispie was pleased with what second Inning, but they got way 
he saw In the opener, but In the up In the fourth. and It seemed 
second game, he saw his team llke we Just rolled o\'er and died," 
fall apart. , . · . _ Gillispie sa id. 
"We weren't l~to the game · · ·we did a good Job oITens tvely . 
defensively. In fact. we weren't and defensively iri the firs t 
Into· the game at all." Gillispie game, but -In the second game, 
said. we looked like a very poor team." 
"We played with no Intensity The Tigers committed se,·en 
11 ti th fl Id It errors In the second j.!ame, · at a · especla Y In e c · - which hindered the ability of was like we were Just going 
through the motions, but our starting plt~her Mike Miller to 
hearts weren't tn It." make a strong sho...,1ng. 
A+!alos1 Emporta State. It was . Nonetheless. CUlispie was 
· a~aln the story of a strong start~- stlll pleased with Miller's efforts 
v.ilh a weak finish. ·· :: · and the performance of relief 
pitcher Mike Freiberg. 
The poor Beidlng .and error 
count allowed Emporia' State to 
s core l O runs ln the fourth and 
fifth Innings, se~ung up a lead 
that ihe Tigers failed to recover 
from and rcurcd the game In the 
flllh du'e tci tl1! 10-run rule . . 
"After watching Washburn and 
Emporia play. we know we have 
the potential to be rtght In there 
to win the district," Gllllsple 
said. · · 
':We Just have to keep ·1n the 
. games, look Jlke we know what 
we're doing. and concentrate out 
·1n lhe field Instead of running 
around like chickens with our 
heads cut o(f." 
The Tigers will have a chance 
to boos t their 5-5 d istrict record 
Wednesday. . 
Washburn will meet the team 
In Larks Park. with the double 
header set to start at 2 p.m. 
FHSU ls looking to a\'enge the-
last contest with the lchabods. 
who lost the opener 5-2 to the 
'llgcrs, but took the nightcap 10-
4. 
Game 1 
ESU 10, FHSU 5 
Emporia 161 000 2- 10 
Fort Hays a50 000 0- · 5 
Shtffic:tt, Romero (7) and Kokaly; 
Flynt, Frc:lbc:rg (5) and Lee. W · · 
S hifflet t, 3·1. 2B -- Kokaly, 
Emporta; Dlandlno, fort Hays. HR ·-
Uascuc 2 , Catalilno, Berry, Carlson. 
Emporia. 
.Game 2 
ESU 13, FHSU 3 
Emporia 210 64 - 13 · 
Fort Hays XO 01 - 3 
Poe and Kokalv: Miller. Sanford -
{,;) and (..t.'1:. W ·· fuc, 6 · l. L ·• Miller, 
0 -2. 2B ·· Lindo, Perry, Empona 
State: Blandino, Fort !lays. HR --
Carb on, Empona: Lang. Fort Hays. 
. ·:: -.. -. -.-- -.-~-.-- - r- ------,- ·- · 
THE UNIVERSITY ~fl• Tuesday, Apil 12, 1 S88 • 6 
• Intramural· four ori .'.four -
volleyball en tries . are : ·due· 
Friday, . . ' · 
• lntr~ural co-ed . water 
volleyball entries arc due on. 
Friday. . . 
STATE 
. ' . · . 
• I.any Bro~ announced on 
Friday that he turned ~O!ffi 
the Job to coach UCLA and 
decided to. return · to·. the 
Untvcrstly ef.~sas.· · _ · 
A CBS report Friday 
morning said .that B_rown bad-
accepted the offer . to.· coach 
the Bruins. l>uUhat afternoon 
"'Brown dccklcd to n:turn to.the· 
· national ~amp'?nJa~awks . . 
NATIONAL 
. • Sandy Lyle made a bSrdlc on 
the final hole on the Mastera 
golf ·tournament to capture 
the Victory. · 
lassifieds 
PERSONAL 
LAST DAY FOR PAP SMEARS -· 
Tuesday, May 3 . Call 628-5312 
for appointment. Student 
l lcalth Center 
FREE .tnformahon •• covcrtng 
many health topics. Student· 
llenlth Center, Memorlal 
I Ji11on. 628·4293. 
Uabc, · . 
Don't know bout you, but J had 
- the time or my llfcl 
Dror sweet DWDR, 
I'm still here for you. I haven't 
ch;:mgcd, J'll ALWAYS lov,: you. 
Don't forget our mutual trust, 
frtcnd!lhlp -and our love. lX{ . 
Janet, 
The bowling alley broke:, so did 
m)' car. Tnc movte we rented 
went to far.Next Ume we go out 
let's gl to a bar1 Call me:. 
NEW CREQIT CARD .. Ne,, one 
~n:fus<.:dl Malor credit cards, and 
more; Ciul refundable) J-5I8· 
459-3734 Ext. C3929A. 24llrs 
ConfidcnUal, eanng pn.:gnancy 
counscltng, rderrals for 
prenatal care, adoption, 
aborllon and low-cost birth 
co ntrol. Venereal dtsc:asc checks 
for men .:i.nd women. PAP tests 
by a woman practitioner. Call 
1 'lanncd f'at"Cnthood, 628-2434. 
·FOR RENT 
One, two or three bedrooms, all 
pncc ranges at various loca· 
lio ns. Hermon PTopcrty 
Man~<cmcn t, 628·6 l 06. 
l' or rent.· two;:-thrc1: and four 
bedroom houses, bills paid . 
628-8354 or 625-3600. 
Freel Freel Rent a one, two or 
three bc.-droom apartment, one 
block from FJJSU on OT before 
April I, 1988, and receive first 
area famlllea, . Immediate 
openings In bc:aullful North 
Shore Boston eommuntUcs. · 12 
mo. commitment •· strong 
support network •• exciting 
ouUnga •• cash tnscntlvcs, Call 
or write: (617) 794-2035 One On 
One, Inc,. 20 Berkley Lane, 
Andover, MA. 01810 
SUMMER OPPORTUNITY· · 
Fine ruldenUal camp for girls 
tn Vermont seeking women 
c:ounaclors/lnstructors, mid· 
June through mid -August. 
Oymnasttcs, tennis, safltng, 
rtdlng, canoeing, waterfront, 
drama, ceramics, ara and 
crafts , fleldsports, trtpEln 
tnstructors. Non-smoken, 
character and love of chll ren. 
Call or write Lochearn Camp, 
Box 500, Post Mills, VT 05058. 
(802) 333-4211. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Typing, word processing with 
spell cncck. Lettcn1ualtty, fast 
and reasonable. 625-4588 after 
5p.m 
Cr:iduatcs In lndustr1al Arts 
Education \lo'ant to roof or paJnt 
your house. Interiors, cxtcnor~· 
and wooden sl.llns. 6 28-8982. 
Will d_o typing. Expcrie nn :<l 
with reasonable ra tes . Call 62H-
2871. extension 1 17 or after 5 
p.m 628-1198. 
Word Processing: WIii type 
thesis, term papers, resumes. 
etc, SaUsfacUon i;(Ua ranl<'cd . 
Call 628-2330 after 5 p.m. 
Classlflcd advertising . 
~nd In your cluss!fied ad with 
payment to<lJy. ~all lo the 
following: · · 
The Un l11crstty Leader 
Classified ad department 
Picken 104 
Fort !lays State Untvcrs1tr 
Hays, KS 67601 
Rates: S 1.50 for first 15 "-"Ords. 
Five cents for each additiona l 
word. 
Women garner top spot at McPher~on 
- month free. Qualified tenant 
stx months or longer. Students 
and adults only, please. Call · 
Deb at 625-6880 or 625-2218. 
Now1 . 
Now ~entlng ar.artmcnta for . 
summer and !al • for one to four 
people. Vc:ry clean and nlcc:. 
628-2297 cvenin~. 
Add 50 cents for boxed ads. 
Pnnt your ad. below; one word 
per-line. 
meter hurdles. 
"(Haselhorst) had been hurt 
all week, and I didn't know for 
Wind, rain and cold seem to be sure If he'd run," Krob said. 
the norm for the Fort Hays State '"Then, v.1lh the weather, he had 
lrack squad this season. · . a- hard time getting loose. He 
But for lhe women's team, bad didn't run ...,-ell, but he did v.1n.--
wea_ther seems to bring first· Karl Williams and Karen 
By TIM PARKS 
Staff Writer 
pla ce finishes wtth it. Borgstedt paced the women to 
The women scored 180 points their first-place finish . 
tn Saturday's McPherson lm1ta- Wllllams, · ·a Junior from 
tlonal and brought home 24 of Trenton. Neb .. placed second In 
the 50 medals awarded. · the Jong Jump, triple Jump and 
The ~·omen have won every the 100-meter hurdles. \\'as 
meet they'\•e entered this year, fourth In the high Jump and flfth 
and each has been plagued by . In the 400-meter hurdles on her 
poor weather conditions. .way to scortn~ 30 points. 
"We had. a good meet ln spite Eorgstedt finished first In the 
or the .weather. The rain rell 100-meter hurdles. second In 
during the major portion of the the 400-meter hurdles. third In 
day; · Head Traclf Coach Jtm the high Jump. fifth tn the triple 
Krob said. "One of these days we Jump and was a member of the 
are ~olnit to get -a nice day.· \\inning mile relay. 
The Southwestern . College The sophomore from Pueblo. 
women were the Tigcrs' nearest Colo .. collected 28 points on the 
competition. ending the meet day. 
with 88 points. "Karl and Karen scored an 
Jon Haselhorst was another . awful lot of potnts. Those two 
TIJ;!er the weather didn't seem to girls are · performing very well, 
affect . but they ha\"e a Jong way to go. 
The Hays sophom-ore 'They should lmpro\'e a bunch 
qualified for the NAIA national before the year's over. The)• 
meet In the 110-meter. hurdte·s aren' t performing exceptionally 
\I.1th a Ume or 14.4. r1ght now. they're just doing a 
Haselhorst also won the 400- good job/ Krob said. 
Kellv Jackson. a senior from 
Ka nsa s Clt\~. finished the I 00-
mefer dash· with a time of 12. 5. 
the fourth best time In FHSU 
history . It was _also· a good 
enough time to finish first In the 
e\·ent. 
The men 's team finished 
second to Southwestern. trailing 
them In the final standings by a 
score of 182 -.161. 
"Southwestern has a real good 
team. The\' kicked our fannies In 
the distance races. Our men 
didn't place In the shot. the 100 
(meter da!>hl. the 200 (meter 
dash). the discus, so we·re realw 
hurtln~ there," Krob said. · 
~tcrhers on Collel!e. the home 
team. finished third in the men's . 
dMslon v.1th 10-4 I /2 points. 
Rod Leiker, a Junior from Hays , 
also won two events for the 
Tigers. He finished flrst In both · 
the pole va ult and 1he Javelin. 
· Hod did a real ~ood Job. He 
li .,cl a personal record In the 
jaw •hn a nd i;:ot 14 -6 , which tied 
liis record In the pole vault." he 
said . 
Larr.· Wood also set a new 
personal record In the steeple-
chase. with a llme of9:44.3. 
··1.arry said the best he"d ever 
Put 
sizzle 
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AN EXCEPTIONALLY BEAtrrlFUL TRIP -~ , 
MAY 14-22, 1988 (BEIWEEN 'TERMS) '=~"):_~~ 
• 1n your 
summer. 
The summer University 
Leader, a weekly tabloid, Is 
now hiring PAID stall 
positions for summer 1988 • 
.J Editor In chief (fllled) 
..J Managing editor/ 
..j 
senior copy edttor 
Photography editor 
-.J Advenlslng manager ,: Advenlslng sales 
rep resentatlves 
,J Staff photographers 
v Staff reponers 
For more Information, 
pick up application materials 
In Picken 104 
or Rarick 355, 
or call 628-4411. 
Send applications to Ron 
JOhnson, Leader adviser. 
Deadline Is 4 :30 p.m. Friday, 
April 15. 
Appllc;edon1 .c:cepled od"t from 
Incoming °' cunent Fm Ha.,. State 
1rudenta. Thew Unlwntty LNd« 
atan appointment• are for 1umm« 
Hmnlff 1 HS. Refn to appllcallon 
ma1erlal1 lor more CS.tans. 
SPONSORED BY LOU Fll.LINGER, FHSU ~ -:,---
AND ALBERT BRAUN. VICTORIA. KS. \ 
Ground costs are $390 
Sur.s.test air reser.'.lllons 
through Moorctours 
International, 
contact Lou for Information 
628-4040 (c-ampus) or 
628-2:251 (home). 
(T.G.I.G.) 
Thenlc Goodness I'm Graduating 
Congrotulntions to nll 
FHSU Seniors 
You nre inuited to ottend on 
open house in the new 
Alumni Center 
April 11-1 S 9 o.m.-4:30 p.m . 
Pitt up greduellon announcemenh 
Register for door prize, 
( Come see us! See whet we do! ) 
fort Heys State 
Alumni Center. Custer Holl 
run was a 9:50 or .9 :51, so that's a 
best C\.'er for him." Krob said. 
Tim Welker set a personal 
record in the· 10, 000-mcler run 
with , a time of 32:35.2. He 
finished second lR the event. · 
'"Tim had an excellent ten-
thousand." Krob said. MHls best 
time before was 35: 11. He Just 
smashed his old record. M 
. Krob said he didn't know that 
team scores were going to be 
kept for the meet. 
"At 0rst they weren't going to 
keep score, so we dldn·t enter 
our people quite like we might 
have if we had known they were 
going to keep score. 
" It made a little bit or 
dUTert:nce for ·our men, but then 
Southwestern was In the same 
boat . they didn't .know ~cores 
were going to be kept either." 
Krob said. . 
This weekend, the Tigers ~111 
split their squad. sending hatn>f 
the team lo the Emporia State 
University Relays and the other 
half to the Sterling Relays. 
· Professional Rental Manage· 
mcnt Is now rt:ntlng for summer 
and fall. We have several one, 
two and three bedrooms by the 
college.Two bedroom apart· 
ment at 506 W. 8th. St. Water. 
trash and cable paid. 8300, Call 
628-3149. 
Two bedroom apartment at.201 
W. 4th. St. Water, trash and 
cable paid. 5265 call 628-3149. 
Cute, two bedroom apartment. 
close to college, all oil\11 paid , 
furnished, $260 month. 
Available May 15. Call 625-
2801 or 625-8306. 
HELP W/ANTED 
!URINC I Government Jobs --
your area. $15,000-s68,000. Call 
1602) 838-8885, at. 7609 . 
00 YOU LOVE CHllDREN? 
Need a change? Expertcncc the 
challenge! Bc:comc a One on One. 
ltve-tn nanny. Your natural 
abtltty to care for children ts of 
i;trcat va lue 10 quality Boston 
---,-- 2 
3 








Na me: ___ __ _______ ___ __ _ _ 
Phone /';o . ______ _ Address : _______________ _ 
Date -nd-s tarts. ___ _ 
No. of Issues _____ _ 
For more tnformauon contact 
M:uc Eulcrt at (9 lJ) 628-5884. 
The Unh·c:rslty Leader reserves · 
the r11!hl lo n.-fu se or edi t all 
c~sslficd ad\·ertlstng. Deadline 
for all nds Is noon, Mondavs 
und l11ursd.iys. • 
-RVD ER..-==== ..... 
RENTS TRUCKS FOR MOVING. 
LOCAL & ONE-WAY. 
LOW RATES. 
, The ,,ght t•z• •ate -mod•• . top-ffla1n1t,nfd llutls 
• w•tl, Ille ngh• "!V•Pfflent · avto ah,111 . load,r,g ,e..,ps 
• Ha"d •"-<•• f.,,.,,,.,,. oadt . 10 .. t>erw 
• N11oon•,d• 2•-11°"' roed ,.,..,c• •",•"•'• 
• t,Ao,.,n; I•~ end ,nw•ahc r 




Exclusively for the 
students and supporters of 




In Hays Call EZ Rent.ala at 625-0066 
P1ea~ pre1'Cnt thts eoupon at the Umc of the ttnt.:ll . 
Thi.!' roupon not "-alld With any othct' N>upon or dt~unt .!'~clal. 
One roupon per rcntal..Otlcr expires June l. 1988. 
~-----------------·--------- _____ , 
